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Aconn.
his income, to the tvarious rhrt preciatea guests ot Mtssuiancne

Group 1 was organrzed obetter
banking conditions arid- foster a
a fraternal spirit among the- - nu
merouaibaiilis. o.waleft
undone by, the E. City bankers

fhiKhSyttSl i.L Wbrrmnear-.'Bdento- bent reri;returned home Friday after a
short visit to her-paren- ts, Mr.lialfthp)f1def; Thewwlc of v

the grist mill on the old and Mrs. WarrenSpruill for the. comfort pleasure1, aibden- -there isln manaoodattdr wo?aani . i 4
I v.!-:- - -i i&irs. iviartna s ibent i Lula Cahoon tertainment:othevisitingJank- -xu-is- aiiooo are yruuucts oranu inauve i - , v i turucu iiome riYionaav. . I

uiiorc nuay auu i ers, iiumDering apQutyy4f.to thelsi in ijShiight Mr9( flblttlara in Ei- - from" Bait
trunks' navilonSiiSJSr rotSl'U LongiOf Bethel; i 'VWSA IMm&mkiir --

M J"! nnW-.Kit- nrpnontr fnr tVi ' fall I c:
Their irestenen MMmSivey spent SuA millmery opening of the John L: mobile ride ta all 'points 'of In- -

if trunkal are ivme" Withl ths Wlitin& '
V " ! dy aernbori with.Mr. Trotmari Roper Lumber Cb's. store.. ! terest in and near the city wathe!

draw for a season . the naoDV I 1 1 wiw mrs. naiici yicasuu given ana tne guests 'were ten- -
rWinUtrV wWK thi finJ ter rf BeachSpnn& fipent MonihpW&tZM 7 uana iittie aaugnter, Minnie rar-- dered a swell banquet at the?
liaene conducts and afternoon with Mrs. J. Ei v"& Tfoo ker, of Gilmerton were week-en- d Southern Hotel from eighttotttt
wouia our ciiy.ana town couunsi ' :i - . ... , ; ....... u u.
do in the meantime? SCdnjteml --Mr and Mrs Garey- - Parrish and I leR.L Busby filled his ..Miss-Ursul- a Singleton stopped "Misses Ida and Aileen and! Mr.
ntt!nr tWe manvtilU vouch.' cnuaren near caenion is yisic-- regularappointment here Ounaay, over here Tuesday night enroute Beni. Peacock returned8 from

safe ' ul. aS: i .
morng? i kronr Norfolk to Cerro. Gordo, N Pen-M- ar and Baltimore Tuedy

site at Acorn, where it hd stood
for many decades, prior; to ; that
memorable storm which occurred
during the opening days of June
(present year) is progressing slowj-ly-,

but none the less surelyi
Much of the material taken front

the old mill is in excellent state
ot preservation , arid is being used
in the construction of the newJ
All parts" necessary to the reha;
bilitation of the complete t whole
are being luteUigehtly assembled
bv the workmen, .Messrs. ..Pearce
and Benton, and the present own-

ers, Messrs. John C. Blanchard
and brother, - Gayly --Blanchard,
inform us of the fact, that rithe
mill will be in shape to serve the
people at an earidate as'its "pre

decessor was wont to serve them
in the days of yore. J

The weather island has been,;

for lo, these many- - weeks

past, we have cause' to rejoice: ; --'v'TV-ai w ims iitiguuvuiuuu jiuajice vann,oi ionoiK ucrc 511c - wia tm anernoon. . 'yyr.::-4-

Therefor? lr ns not rpbirj In. "iucu iuc piuut givcu uy uici yismngT-ne- r son Mr. W. I. Van n.Charge ot the graOfc schools at Mrs. H. R. Way returned to
ded wv Shbniri nbt comoiainJ w w m Hertford Wednes- - Mri.W, J.' Parker arid daughfiUhat point as lady priHcipal. her home at Beech Ride larml
neither ' should weVib hope. 1 day - . - - jfceriatherine, returned. home Sail Spruili and daugh-- fielhaven, Wednesdayafterar (le--
God reins"and willin dtie season! airanQlwrs l,ooawm I urxiay after a pleasant .visit to J ter, miss fc.ana; returnedsmonuay lightfut visit to Mr8. Ida ijlourit

ooen the reservoirs Of heavenlsPent bunday and Monday withJfrfeaqn Sussex county. !; j from an extended visit to reia-jM- r. Way spent the 1 weel?-en- d,

that tfie eardens --of; the earth I parent . i juiss una irarser is vismng ucritives in ana near uasningioii. jnere.
may imbibe to their full capacity mrs- -fesse ooyce ana cnuaren sisterivirs. v;. U. bpeignt, ot wor Mrs. HerDert Lewis ana aaugn liev. t. H. Weaver of Nebo;
the refreshing aqueous fluid so of Berkley, Va., visited hef sister foJVa. ; iV ter, Miss Dor isv after a pleasant N. C, arrived Monday morrini
mucli desired, Dutnot in evidence in law, Mrs.C.C. Mansfield; last - MjHnter Mrchis visit to her sister, Mrs. G. --W. to take charge of - Rope?5 Gravid

IrelatiVesnearUOrt, JN. L. UlXOn, lett Tuesday tor Mackeys Schools and is boarding with'Jtat this hour.
Leroy Haskett spent Saturday! , MJsIvasPatker and Iesrsj C. to spend a few days with her f E. C. Johnston until heI bail 1I1UVCWell man is a .fool, ; :

exceedingly Warrrt and dry. The
For when it is hot- - he wants it and. unday itn relat'veso Ye A Lancaster of Suffolk, Va.,.Will brotherrH. R. Chesson, before his family here. MrV WeaVeil

pim.
' rjbjfe:Ai'F-Morgan- feiifton returning to their home in Nor- - from McDowell 'courity-ex- t .? titcool

Mr. A. Jvfarrish is remodeling fiMorban . 0.. :B. andlfolk. - Bnhrombe m the heart: of the
truth is, Mr. Editorrwe are in the
midst of a dronght which has al-

ready affected-- , to no.. small ext-

ent, the variouscropsv indigenous
his house. - liMahlon Bagbtte and Earl Bunch W. C Thompson, Herman 1 Blue Ridse mountains and ' has!

When it is cool hewants it hot
Always wanting what is-n- ot.

Mr. D. R. White is sick withl vititetf at-th- e home bt Mr. Miles Clayton and N. W; Spruili spentj never visited eastern Nbrtn Caro
respite-tn- e warm weainer ana -

Ulou8 fever.to our southern clime. Especial several days in Norfolk this week. I iina before, No doubt It ' Wwl

ly true is the. statement of -- your little time "to get'
- Parked Sunday.' :

prolonged drought therev is, ji , Misses Addie and Cornie White Mr W. LrVahn and daugh- - U J aHighsmith left Tuesday take'him some,
lack of visitors to ; the; countrjl. fai to see Mrs T. C. Lane Sat teryrjpbris, returned home last for-- Baltimore to purchase fall kecustomed to
Since the coming of; : then motor-- Uxdav afternoon; : weekfafter:a oieasant visit to feli- - stock. His: family accompanied rAimhinff. ?

'walkfne wftnout -Rocky Hock correspondent when
applied to crops of corn, cotton

cycle and utomoDiie, tpgetner n Mfisdimes Sand oeanuts in this vicinity. In--
with the nne icpndUionof ousr t, ;i . . .

deed, sir, anybfour most: pro

. gressive, aitd mjbtv
successful farmers have remarked aay with her uncle, - Mr muesi a position as saleslady witn tne i m- v-

T ;VTA---
' " , ,

of our citizens, representing every Miss Iona Haskett spent fewlparker. : Roper Lumber Go., in the dry t
, w lNormanngajg- n-already their discouragement- - at

';fc,-v:--

' ffl--

condition and .walk of life : Thpresent prospects, and labor un
;r o..iu r.: uVi cf i.mu pp. if- - ww.l Monday m ty.city man discards the diligence of

5,der the" impression that tire yield
of cotton and "peanuts will -- vefy A... ; L h,, ,H,V, th, Mr. Philip ,Khite,Ift Sythe superb equine quadruped for j John Davis IS quite sick; fT .w. -ua .

Mr. , Seba .Walters of Ports- - Greensboro College for Women.materially fall short of that which the dashing ...limousine witn nts
- . - .

qight for Wake Fqresthjerev-h- e

entered school. ; - .

was garnered in the fall of 1914. mouth, is visiting his sister, Mrsv 1 jMiss Mary Johnston leaves thiselegant appointments ana smiies : Gliden-NoteS-i- : 1 C .tA Wv14b . rxr I , Mrs. T. E. Raper andMissNaturally this state of affairs Bennie Rodgers. . Monday for the Isle of Pines in
Mary Gregory entertajnerj,,Jthc

rr I ' --Mr: K. R. Wmslow speHt the
ed as he moves through, space, I , iwAPk.Pti1 as the ornpct nt friends

0

brook untold hardship to those tjie West Indies where she has ac
members of their Sunday schoolaloncr the various ,avenues of Muddy CrpsSfNewS. Lpted a position as teacher; se- -

1
-

1 i. , ih Bosley. classes last .Thursday ,afterjiooa... . I ...3 fv.VA V TVT r ohfl IVTrctravel, ai aiiUO&t MStifcFM i1u , Mf.c A u. WrH and ; Mrs. litem WicK .aw oaugn- -
from four till six rf... Thein order to cover the greatest dis-- 1

tLi..nkfA.- - v;nii cnAnt Qnmi9-vl- cit: iCf WorinAeiotH Chase ot New xorK. tnendsot neri . - . ' .
' mi.i, - ici, : lower floor beautiful,,fcUy wastime nossi-H- "tance in the shortest . WllKr ac n,, auoat, of Lffrtft ..-r-h Mn. .T. W. Over--1 family, who are at present resid- - - - ;wr

ble, to the power of the.machine "
:

: - ted,with tube .rose&aiid,Wthereher parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. L.lman. v niantQ
in which he rides. All this show is . . j I ; n.,. M.fc-ti- U Mrs Laura Albv of Washing- - P , VPr,ouWTO 'Cn

XJIUWll. .1 mr. VildlllC luiuucu f ;,t offr tnir-- h Hlirnl-rnllt?.r- -

J.'B. Spivey and family hee Miss Annie Overman Satur- - ton, D. C, returned with her H , . ; ;- - 'thi.

whom, the shortage of crops affect
most seriously.- - What with the
British orders in council declar-
ing American --cotton absolute
contraband and the shortage of
the present crop of ' the fleecy
staple throughout a large area of
the Carolinas are we to settle our
accounts,, dress our wives be
comingly, feed- - the babies un-

sparingly in order that they may
not suffer in the. after days from
lack of the. necessities o( life?
And now, Mr. Editor, I will re

the pageantry wnicu. tt uiucs with Mrs afternoon brother, W. A.
,

Blount,
,

pn Tues- - 'VJ-T- j

P ftunaayaiterrjoon day -behold and admire with r hostesses assisted by, Mjss-Maud- e

OUr.eytS MiHa pe . s i lMrs, Powell of Suffolk is spend day afternoon for a few weeks . drawing
the least mixture of are flOWeil. in a COnjeSlout '.,' 1

envy ;

Mrs. G. K.' Ward and son, Mil-- ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. visit. - the winners.Z:7iB'stS J,0,McCottcr.; iMiiAa.Sght.iShon!e tSS2!! h Parets,Mr.ad Mr, J. ,Mtss Jcnnivcrman returned senW withwe do not desire, the ; a pretty-h- e

T; Carter, ot liobbsville. home Baturday night alterspend- - ic... v......... nf M .--
,

contempt of our fellows, many of
; Mrs A. J. Ward and daughter, ing a while with her unite, Mr.T. -- Miss Mattie. Mann

were Iames Stokes. Ar-- '
whom are our friends and - good

Miss Blanche, returned Friday W. Kiddick of Corapeake. ton,-JN- S L is the guest ot jars; Ilmvel, rfo Hunter. Sethl . K 1 . - . . i u tvt t usubstantial citizens of thecduntry
cord the fact vthat . even grass is
effected by the prolonged drought
There is but little crab grass in TZ ,nM'twntng'r v-wne-

re

; Mr.Nloliopelattd ot ttyiana. kleetwood, Jake White, .ante- -
world, ,1 . . Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Poynerwi h Mrs. ...Ml..,! on Miss Marcie Moore last rpu' r M:.. i. j: i A t-i-.r . 1 t - - irrWill never uc u;isF. "7 Ward's son, Dr. 0. W;Ward; ; Saturday night. - V; WorttoynCTgairot reaoTV.sds:Mc:.evidence and what is already

visible in the fields is withering, who seem to take much-rprid- e in M rj Robert- R. Tavlor of Gates I Lnther 5Bovce. Oscar Kelley m9re ate .visiting-- . Wl--U tftesl..-- ,
'Xm- -

tVif auto, not at all: The rich r i , 1 lull uiu ucumo uav-ivauu- i iJMU"
ville was in towrr Monday on and Clayton Ward were the son and other relatives in and

Whit Jaines ;,wjuforf - qjtde'"..nay dying for want of the copious
liquid showers that alone can re blooded, liigh spirited roadster.

business. ' guests of Misses Jennie and: An- - near opcr. , .wn'Mvin. AhiV. Arthur.
with the high. qualities inherent Miss Inez Perry returned Mon-- ie Overman Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs B; B. Spencet n,

" " "vive it. At this writing the at
in the race from which he springs,riosphere - is so warm and dry dayrom Bosley, wherc she spent jMr. J. B; Riddick of Gatesvilie, have returned from a delightful

Mrs Tom ; white is," spend"
that even the hustler suffers from with Miss Leona SDent Sunday with his sisterr. visit at iwOiumoia. i h

, fatw M- -ensure seteral days
tlons of men of noble moldi And I ,v inertia due to the battle he is J W Overman. I : ; J?PfnS "?e LuciuiBianchard, -

compelled to wage in the almost Mr and Mrs. Henry Spivey of .Mts.J. W.Blanchard and.daugh " . M fi. T Hakin. kndso long, as men . and traaes sur-

vive, and flourishes,aridcommerce I . .. . I - ; ' I. . . - ISOf. I .
y

insufferable heat waves, thai beat
of uoerb

vi8ing relatives and
;

ter, Miss Kess.er, are
'

very
"

,,. with
'

v concretc floor a thc .ew W. M. Davenport, have. gone, to
1 'l T . I r t. .. !. ... a.. f..-:r- 11down upon him' during thesfrr'" . fi-in- ri iiereiu: thiQ WritihlT. ithp.tvnhotd ffVer." Ii

..x .s ,ho,:h mactf I - "w r.r. :v: . & .. ... V.V r - , ?. 1 . i Jhride across Jiendrick's UreeK Daiumore to purciiabejauwft.puuiuv auitvM; . i ,d, Ma . w rK cTnM f Mt marujttiancnara js SDenaT o- - -- - ' ; ,.. .
-- -i . . a --r .t -August days. The average farrrif ' I. .M,ni w nf hie 1X03(1 i,v:u ""w,-r'vr:.Z-

" TTiai was comoleted Wednesday and Messrs. oam, yscaanq, ona
er is a born fighter, nature jhai

V .u- - last weel with relatives in sun
PirlrlirW in Aatejville. . , Uk Krirla will readv for traffic IWilliamsjof Norfolk: spent, Sun--

rare nave a Dan m liic avuviutai, ' "
, , ' ! 'atuun.iv vawai , .0-- ...n. I. . - -- 'formed him in a manner simply ' I TT . . miT- - - T I., i

'
. ' . J,., rjli f Viotr eietor MfQ.. J. H.

nr mfl r ' I " , , . I. iviessrs; neriuan ju-oui- ivcu-ilniab0- ut ten xiays. : ..
heroic has endowed

" him with
CORRESPQNBNT.

. rr ,-- v . gu? vyerman ana iss? .g s, (Jlark, cashier ot the" noweii v .ArM- .
Norfolk on business. ; l.r; Aalere the guests of Misses- - SallieJv . wc icc?c7anr L Miss Annie Howell is very, ill

Mrs. F. A. Ward and daughter, and Annie Riddick Satufdar S whoid : -

' qualities which, bespeak :a ;near
greatness and : an u nConquerable
Spirit of de term inat ioh : . t fight'

n and on, regardless of the
Our cub reporter wants to know Selma, Mrs, Mary Jones and son, night. : t.. , Y V i y - '' r ft ' i Mt Mon- -

Whyhe.sef! Mr.H. F. Jonesf RyUnd.Mrs. 0! daSher,fall Hne of dry .goodand
house guests Misses;nw Roberta; of Richmond spenri-liftf-t Blanchard . L. "Ar Rn nf iVe hanks millinery''
while he; iseating!,aocals; :He afternoon , as the. quests, of essrs.es5eWinslow, Lycur? ffrHiri nirirt M. J. . Qregjory. accompanjed.by
arguesitlithesfMni. T. E. VVard. - i -- vf S5nreni: "The nertin? Mesdauies Morgan,? Newbya

pittance which he annually re-

ceives. The fact is, - sir, that the
majority of our farmers are lavish
in their expenditures during times
when money is easy and where
there is little or no need

to store against the days of
Want. Despite his shortcomings
and rough rxterior, the average

thatiMomes
as a mem-- 1 evening and spent a. tewnqiirs
next an wiUtJUrs; yYuetc n

pftse-gs- ts aaa rs(mbiaWright-of- g
f: M rrand;raMvana wlw STHriifGeo. E Major cama bad.

JarmeHs a good r felfpw. Jor fall wny-- Qt a:OCCp .5mU14
that- - He gi?wl4riWi


